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SOLTIim AFRICA.

StMtiMT XV’fcrr.— Ertrn/t »/ * Letter from
the Rrv Richard Ridgi/t, • atrd Somerset
Will, March ‘id, 1949.
I will at <ro<*v proceed to give you some in- 

Amtion concerning the state of the work in 
*ig circuit. During die year which has elaps
ed since my appointment Jo this long-occupied 
4eld of labour, no great numerical increase has 
been reported; nor can such be e x[ «acted, see
ing that a large proportion of the imputation is 
already connected with the society. Upwards 
ef two hundred individuals arc meeting in class, 
whose attendance is exemplary, and whose ge
neral conduct is such “ as bccomctli the (jos- 
■eL" Exceptions, of course, there aie. W lit re 
H the Christian Minister whose tears must not 

-«gnetime* flew over insincerity and iticonsiet- 
■wy?

The Sabbath congregations continue good ; 
■and the chapel, though enlarged in July, 1X47, 
will soon bo too strait for us. Tho jieoplc flock 
totbe sanctuary, *• as doves to their windows." 
Long before the appointed hour of worship, 
nail groups are seen collecting in various parts 
of the village, ready, on the first summons, to 
(■•ten to the house of God. Ere the sound of 
•A* “ churdh-going bell” has died away amid 
■n surrounding mountains, well-nigh every seat 
it occupied. How often I wish that some of our 
kind English friends could look in upon us on 
the Sabbath day ! One wing of the building is 
own pied bv children who attend the school du- 
ring the week, and accompany their parents and 
friends to divine service on the Lord's-day. My 
heart of en tlirilin with joy as I hear their yontli- 
firi voices join in the loud anthem ef praise. The 
opposite wing, as well as the body of the chapel, 
ie occupied liy a inetly assemblage of qgatly-clad 
and attentive hearers. There are facet before 
■» of every hue; some fair as the fairest maid 
Of northern climes, others dark as the swarthy 
Mozambique. There are men of many nations. 
Here ami there is an Englishman, who, cast ujr- 
OB the world, the child of poverty and misfor
tune, qgMii his boyhood sent to this distant land, 
to Htk flfe borne which his country denied him : 
neglected by bis countrymen, he lias learned 

♦ike langwa^e, adopted the customs, and in many 
poll msrnel into the families, of the natives.— 
Here are Hlgfoes from dte eastern and western 
•oasts, originally kidnapped and shipped fur the 
American markets, subsequently captured by 
the British cruisers, and finally sent hillier to.be 
instructed in the useful arts, and in the troths of 
religion. Tliere is a Hottentot, whom tho sound 
of the bell attracted : hie eye is restless ; but 
perhaps the words he hears will recur to him in 
his distant wanderings, and he will return to 
learn the way of truth more perfectly. But the 
majority are emancipated slaves—men ami wo- 
men born in this colony, whose thews and sin
ews once constituted the wealth of their fellow- 
men, and who in former days of darkness could 
only hear the word of God by stealth. Many a 
face beams with jov as 1 proclaim “ the un- 
aeareliable riches of Christ ;” and many a heart 
tiusses God when 1 remind them that they “who 
were not a people, are now the people of (iod ; 
and they who had not obtained mcrev, now have 
•brained mercy." Many walk aMistance of fit e 
and seven miles over the rough mountain.paths, 
injorder to be present at the forenoon service 
Mid clues-meeting.

Tlie average a'tendance at the day school is 
•n« hundred and twenty. This niiiiibi r might 
be very considerably increased, if we had the 
means ef forming an infant-school. I attempted 
to establish one, but failed, owing to tins want of 
• suitable Teacher and school-room. Of Mr. 
Gray's labours in this department, I cannot 
sjleak too highly. Nine years haw now elapsed 
amee his ap|M>iut!neiit to this phi c, a ad he stiil 
pursues the even tenor of liis way. Many who 
wore f irmerly v ruler his tuition are now mem
bers of the church, and many are become heads 
ol families ; in whose mere correct deportment, 
more intelligent conversation, and superior do
mestic management, we plainly trace the clicet 
of a sound scriptural education.

I am at present im-ily engaged in erecting a 
ohapel on the strand near this place ; concern
ing which, when completed, 1 hope to give you 
more information.— fVetleym Solicit jViei- 
poptr, A’oe. 1Z9.'A, 1949.

<« vwscrv —I'j-trnrt nf a l.i Iter fri-mthe 71’v
IV. II. fiat nrr, dated Mor!'n, Jpe it 12, 1 -1.'

1 have just arrived from Shaw hury, after a 
very unpl* usant ride of two dais, during which 
h was a1 mo«t a • me t.ict «bow cr, the livers were 
swollen ; L-; 1 y the in lp m' (,'ud, we got safeiy 
tii rough.

I met the Sc i.-ty at S 
station fir the rent va! of

51 ad to find that lin y ere 
nt there is an at ec-: .n 

•aterlmmcn classes, "i h 
tended by atXcntiv y hear 
we have no rru-ui to , 
children are mm h eng 
watching the gardens.

Dur tub station uu the banks of tho Feua is

under the charge of a wry zealous Tam boob ie.
Tie people living lmar him are a good portion 
of tin* trilio of l mveki. who many years ago "re
sided in the tieighliourhood of this elation ; abo 
a tiodv of Tambookii'r. under Nctmai, the bro
ther of the late Chief Umtirar «. A. large por
tion of both these tribes have come to reside on 
the Tstitsa-rivcr, about i ight or test miles cipii- 
distant fruit Shawburv atiu tho sub-station ; and
as to the character of that country (the which I ........... .. .................. „ ,
hate ridden to examine j vp to the mountains, 1 la.t other's stand awe-struck under the 
have little doubt, as there « every prospect ot j ihumh-rs of Niagara, or survey with profound 
permanent peace, but that it will soon be dense- j ali0nishmcnt the towering Alps, or rercrvtitlv 
ly populated. Hem e you will perceive it is of ■ trvad on Horeb or Sinai, but when I mention

iog tenderness ! 1 see tine now, bending over 
iny bed to invite the quiet slumber to try lids 
by thy genii", warm embraces.

‘ Tl*v i.igl-'iy visits to my chamber mid",
Tj. it l‘mu u.lgl.t’sl k'.ow me warm and softly laid; 
Thy morning bounties, ere 1 left my home.
The biscuit, cr c.. fie’r.nvrv plum — ”

all these, and a thousand other Acts of kindness 
now rise before me. (»h tiiv mother's grave !—

roaring

the dearest spot on earth to me, 1 will name 
•* Mv Mother's Grave.”—There 1 stand chas
tened, subdued, («irritent and humbled.

great Miqmrtam-e, in order that we lose no 
ground, that as soon as ever you can, vou should 
Id us have two men to take eharge of this peo- 
ple. They are part of our former flocks ; and 
it is a source of groat trial to us to know that 
our engagements on and immediately around 
our own Stations arc so many and various, that 
we ran only very seldom visit them. 1 know 
the funds are very low p but wç have greater 
openings, and vet are short of two men to sup
ply the loss of Mr. Palmer deceased, and Mr.
I’earsc, removed to GrahamVTown again, at 
the last Distriet-Meeting. Our retrenchments
have been already so great, that if there Is the - .... , , , . , ,
very slightest possibility, really, in pity to the ■ [."* btUc'r- aml l,,'ruaI,‘ » ^lt('r °»*
souls of those by whom we an* surrounded, vou |, ; ‘al>". , , , . ,
must send us eastward of the Kei two more Mis- I . Uur attentton was arrested hy a crowd of w-.H
sionaries. 1 say this in ad.iition to the request |,a'lics’ who w,"re *,,mdl,lh’ »»■>
to help ui with funds for more native iji'vavlivrs

CORRESPONDENCE.

Original Matter it psrtlculerlv e , ...
• cith ««, !.. cl Imnl umce-H,.x 
Isirod'iri i unit 7."&
Bull», levlvs!., sail rriiiaiXal.tr < ..i,,er» o* » 
en "dueslT'ii , l-mperserr, litrralurr ar,.7—rUeiee 
Mi»lo»-lll...lr«lloii»«rp,1„i,|„.e,_fc^lc^ n<". W( 
tnr* rhnr.nrr, -li i.rr.IEn. si.rol.lM_a.—„ ,

-“«t-er. ee aj.j proBlMaiMrihttliem, At. Ac. *
rtirle». w« * gt htm I <nW. klmW kft ^
■ jii-hcM.iH vwrirty m rech number ie ibe wcrei^TrL1 % 
l'*i»er ui;uularlt> eûU eet-iulu#»»

Give me ynur Baby.
We saw a |xior woman sitting on the steps in 

front of a hotel, on Ihitli-stivct, tin* oilier morn
ing, holding a pale yet beautiful infant in her 
arms ; in one hand she had a samvr ism'lining j 
a few pennies. She was about tldi tv, and neat- I 
Iv dail. altliiingh the dross was of the clvapcst ' 
material. One could see that her

r* it,

flistionary Martino, iinapulii, U
Mr Di sk BttriTHKU,—You will be rfcj 

hear that the Missionary Meetings recently Wy 
viz.: in GnnviHo, Annapola 
Htver, and Digby. have beeaj 
haracler. The preaeheri «y 

assisted at some, or all of the Meetings, weiet^ 
He vs. Messrs. Henm gar, C’oonev, -----

on this Circuit 
Clements, Bear 
an inten*stiiig i

we have several zealous, useful men whom wo 
can placu over the neighbouring village» with 
advantage.

Death has again visited us. The wife of Mr. 
Ilulley, Catechist at Shawburv, went to her 
rest, on the 29th nib, about an hoar after giv
ing birth to a daughter. She has loft seven chil
dren and her husband to mourn their loss, but 
her eternal gain. 'Mrs. Ilulley, was exceeding
ly useful in visiting the female meinlx-rs of socie
ty, and other female residents on the Station, 
and latterly seemed to he living very near to God; 
site was much in private prayer, letting no op
portunity slip. She feared that she would not 
recover ; but her confidence was strong in her 
Redeemer. May this dispensation be sanctified 
to us all!—16.

FAMILY CHICLE.
ly letker1! Gran-

Earth has some sacred spots, where wo feel 
like loosing our shoes from our feet, and tread
ing with holy reverence ; where the wools of 
social converse seem rude, and the smile of plea
sure unfitting ; places where friendship's hands 
have lingered in each other; where vows have 
licen plighted, prayer offered, and the tear of 
parting shed.

Oh. how the thoughts hover over such places, 
and travel lav k through space to vit il the scenes 
of many a by-gone yesterday.

But of all the spots on tins green earth, none 
is so sa red a* that where n-l--waiting t!-•■ re
surrection.-—those we once chcri-lied and Inte l 
—sitir fathers, our brothers or our sister-. And 
of"all jilaivs. even among tir- charnel h vises of 
the clean, where w art '.out, and love to wan
der at eventide, lo-i'u dn ite and to Weep, tin n\ 
none so sacred as n mother » grave.

There sho ps the nuise cl oar infancy, t’ e 
guide of our touth, the counsellor of our t , ■ 
t ears— our friend, when others deserted u-\ m i 
atfle lion’s cold wave rolled over us ;>fc, wh. 1 
heart was a stranger to cv rv other f< i ’i• < !,l.* 
love, and who could always find excuses lor i s 
when we could Ini.I none tor ourse)tes. There 
the sleeps, and we love llie very caroh fur her 
sake.

My mind is ever wrought with such senti
ments as these, whenever it tut ns aside from the 
gaiety of life, to the narrow hid itahotis of the 
dead. Here distinctions ate forgotten - at least 
hy the quid sleepers around jne. lbre the 
rich and great who scorn, d ti e poor, im d shun
ned tin in as if infvi led tvhli the nlatoic, lie 
sleeping quietly by their side, llow true the 
language of lh no :

•‘flow loved. ImW valu" i mire, avails thee net, 
To wli«m relatrd, or h;* whom he^.it ;
A heap of dust sl eie rvui.dns ef Ho c—
M is .ill th"U art, and ill 111" /iruud sl.ai! ! e."

endeavouring to beg the bain
“ XV hat a sweet child !” said one.
“ I’cxir little dear!” said another, “bow I 

should love it, if it were mv own !"
The mother drew the child closer to her bo

som, hut said not a word.
Another lady, in whose face one could see at 

a glance, a fountain of charity and hoc, seemed 
more intent on tile child than anv other.

“ Give me your baby,’’ said she, “ and I will 
tike good care of it,"

The poor woman looked up for the first time, 
with a face so melancholy, and the teats trem
bled in her eves. *■ No, iu,'.lam, 1 thank vou

shepherd, and Mr. l’ray, a Baptist niitiis^J^ 

llw Liiitcd States. I lie vongreg^tiooi 
umlitirm ' g"o*l, and the amount subscribed will b« in *4 

t vain c ot the last year. However, after all, it 1 
certainly much to be lamented that the spirit i 
Missionary enterprise has not taken a 6re*r 
hold iqam the public mind. How many tl** 
are in this enlightened apo, who take no intsw 
est at all m the spread of the G sjiel ; and tret 
among professors of religion there is not thatufl 
manifested which the magnitude of the object 
demands. The rmtidier of annual subscribtti 
is tew, and tlicir subscription small, couintied 
willi the claims of the Heathen, the calls of tks 
Church, and tiro means which are 
maud.

for your kind li-clings. l ut I cutmut part with j diligence and assiduity
the only tliili" I have left to love on earth 

This was ci niigli. i lie lady dropped a 
paçle upon tlu* saucer, and turned a wav in tears 
The others opened their purses, and phi cd their 
offerings in charitable sociability with the g,,1,1 
piece. XX’e added our mile, and walked a wav 
a happer and a better man.— Cincinnati Coni.

I -mal favours would dictate ? llow much 
half money is sacrificed at the shrine of Baechtuthn 

is laid on the Missionary Altar ! What a vut 
amount ot money is spent in habits of inttmpes 

that might lie profitably employed ia tie

Hnppinm of fhiNrtn.
.Never attempt to improve the happiness of 

children ; depend upon 1, .mu v n,'| sic ■ te«l. trv 
how you may. “ BretXy ! ' ' * dears," said a 
good-looking gentleman otic day, as lie looked 
at a group of children at play, how 1 love the 
little inmx en’s I Here, get i pen’orth of ap
ples and sliare them among-t vou.” lie walked 
on. hut yielding to a feeling ol curiosity 
ni.iii i d to watch the event. The ao:il." 
s..o:i ,.i | t!
f ! i- i intna
hi- c.cn’i-,.ii'a .a 
•.•et'ing the v.oi -i ,,t 
ll ollier of till' -tin: 
on tin- scene, and. I 
took hi e home 1’ir 
'J 'rtppv an d. like t!i 
via •!. fiche tr. Ins i 
ri .a.diK'tl on the field, çiv in 
applos of diseur.I had be 'ii 
into elv-inm— the who!,- -, ype 
t rat.«fin med from eidiehtcned chi 
*'«" •'••* "•nil. Sc ' 11 - !, 11 * - had ii 
' "in. and h id no; liirç.ilt! n n

rc-
apjd.'s were 

game was stopped, ot'coursc. 
' tatte r a larger share than 
"ht '*"■ a '! : his opponent 
it. rel ia I iii tears to the 

-•■r one. wini -.ion atqiearvd 
■v ing culled hail somidlv, 
pi"’i-jn *mt. Anodic.- soon 
r I .".'k h .v, v ill, 
o'lvti aa.icc; while nunthcr 

vent. The
tna dm

Mi-c , i.

lly
d sudden!v 
i'll into in. n 

ipis'are,! an.,nm-t 
1 111/ It s c- in. |

a me
circulation ol the Scriptures, and the preachy 
of the Gospel, l.et every enlightened Chrwtss 
ask. how mueli lie owes to his Lord, and to lh* 
who have caused the light of truth to ■k*«i 
around Ids path ? Justice itself requires tbst 
greater efforts should lie made in order to «MS- 
■ ipate a world lying in the arms of the wkM 
une. Souls art* perishing on every hand. Th 
appeals made t< a benevolent publie are losi 
I In* groans of the living cannot but lie heard. 
I lie Macedonian erv is still—*1 Come over, ui
help ns."

XX In!therefore the flames are etikmdh| 
around fair fellow crc iturcs. can we hold (he 
them the water of life ! XX'Hilo the pestiks* 
is aim .id in the earth, can wo refuse to wei 
lh** only i nl.ihibh* remedy t XX Idle the God if 
this world is blinding men's minds, shall we sot 
hold op the ton-h of light '/ XX bile millions i 
the human l.umly c,: " burdened and bran- 
laden, shall we not oil’s . t them to the Savioer 
"ho has promised to give them rest? Thisgttot 
jl'is aw!',d subject, has liven too little thooghlid 

. i I tie candle has not been put into the candi*
I i si n k. \\ e have partially lo-t sight of the «to 
.. i !n:ind-“( in ye inloali tll. fvvoild.and preach fl* 

to even creature.” O, when listII * 
fed as we ought •d ! XX hen shall

di he la He
ro

i

h • v.! uy and the sv.’i- 
t he il* tided!, and iro

gi' e.vi.ig grave, and
to .! c number in our* 

e s u v 1res are vvi ! I ai
rs. «cd of the sc ho ,!• 

.plain, although tic 
at tl iv f a-on in■d

T.'.n <my consideration, more t> ATI all others.
makes this a Scania of holy in- Illation livre,
among th • d, ad, frîneps a mot lit r ! would he
aliM.v, >\ i It r cm" to intfl**** :i|»t n X n Î ' ti if L<

1 was but . liions < hiiil xx In II V J | ( » , j 1 d. lut
tin* long, flat k r!av whon, xvitli a Iv ix y iitourn-
ful In art, I «aw them earn- 1er ( ft1*, t m i s • n*
tin* L'i.n v. is :»;miiIlu on u>^ mi: id tv t:i ? .mbry.
but vixId !iu< .*4

I ("inl'l St tin* hv \ so, t!'(* u n-.i< r.’a); • r, the
mih’-v’.v.". VL E« it* di*• ' :i.« :’ x t!i *• .11- .1 nl d.-.th
— a ttvnht d",'»th ! ( in v\\ n ii .1 : : i -ii, ■! -
wnVt( 1 it Ill 1 ri*‘C th«'U U.D'A# lll',)C. iid -ii t' s

t »r my v1 viy ungr.t/ [\ r ;v. ( IV.
xlx tr. «’• a • III i*’ici; Î row t,**’:/*) L x e I V ’ 1 IT
ai'liiii-.1 I;»' •d ( n i,i". h «mu ! ( ! .,v - !'t n !. -
t!,v -o*V hand xx i M”d llt<* tvir !’< »'tj mv eh,’* k.
and hast ihvj ivvriu'tçj a k o;‘ »o/;h-

:ut,,y
11 c happine - 

i- pci'n ip- t1; ■ i idy period e trlldv 
pleasure. Do not al'i in; t to improve p' rte."- 
lio’i. or you will eev'.ii,dy d. s'rov it. If , oti see 
a i hid unhappy, y ou tun renddv nOvrtciv 
haps with g.i-1 éfi'e.'t : but when Iv jd 
ir. ih/ name of luimanily Id him ramie.

. pel -
happy,

/ following anecdote was fold bv a Senator 
of Rente, Switzerland. Two neighbourin'' far- 
niers I. d a dispute restveding ti e right to sonic 
adjoining property, wj „■!, could not
pioni.se. and an action wa- brom/ht to determine 
it. (Ill til" day appoint,,! f,,r *;„. trial, one of 
;.v l.innet-. li.ivmg d.esseil himself in his best 
i dUlH-'. rxllvi] U|Mii It’s u;.])on 
him I,, t>, • i;d -e. i'iudii,/ Id,

E* s.i’d t.» !i
rarnttcJi t !nî t .tir I .111*1' IS !->

•* N

1 W(*rk itM 
i Ye
! !n* !

ii ix i in/, 
I thv ti : c

I ,!M - ;

V*.11 j.-
it to A<‘< <>tv/tan v 
ns nvi^Mdjr at 

• i< it po*:-

i t lO'jXV
| • ■ tl 1 • 1.i - • « . M 11111 aitan »i" ii ' i , <
' feel - - XX Ivn -hall vve ft* 'guided bv lilt* word tfd 
! spirit ot'Chri-t when slrall we fully copy d» 
| example ()| tlie Saviour! If < hrist died lor ÉI 
! human family, shall fit we make it known? f 
| vve are put in trust with the Gospel, shall wt*■ 
i pro- iami it V If God so loved us. shall is c* 
i love one another 'f U for more of the love 

fo>d ! O tor more of the mind of Christ I— 
more of the spirit .d the martyrs—of the ri'foto 
ers- ot tlie lu t Methodist preachers I XVhfSS 
is the spirit d r, XX e-lev, who said the workl w* 
his parish ? A-long as there is one soul 
•invcd. all the operatinns otifiis-ionary Sueietto 
should be kept in motion. sNery man, wooto 
and child, sl.onld be active in the cause (rf 

Time is on the wing. The sand is rapnlh 
running out of the g!,o«. Every thing »*** 
us and vvitlnn if, and nlmvc us. is erving sk”™ 
— irnrk, irai k. wldlc it is dav, the night coot® 
when no man ran work. The day ol grace wj* 
manv is v i-i ; and while the pen is s’*" ■ 
m,>v ing on th'n

it: 1 t l
said t „ i 
u t , t \

at »

lis

pa*

1 '.ill
done.

Il t. ill 
ml h- i
. , ' l.i

"I !
-t : 
lit

jiaper. many ary crossing 
Iordan of death some perhaps, içnoraiit <*“* 
"viviour, without C 1. and without hope » l* 

j world. Lit po- :: !.. wc can stand ami wile* 
| tlfir e v. !; limit poaiting them*
; th Lan’, of , ; ,,j y S ,. ..tv none ran «S» * 
j 'hi- d v. 1 ;iiV 1 cither’s keeper ! Get*
, 'V to o ii 1 :• v. ii iv. to our interest. Our'-"

t», ||d< great ir0* 
,,,,'to the kf

1- ,

I. i d.

The afT/cti' 
r«.i"|..ms pro.

V"l"'r-.s

Sar-iirifd

•1 of rein'd

I.

l/rfi'in.
vi sb-juid be lacetiÜK.l

t '

j lie o 

1 :ti*v i .

l""’cv|

■■ t must x
:st»5t ''illi

..•nk - -Iii" 
vtyrnilv

against 
,• that he 1''1" 

i.l.-ntif-tvi 
arl Master

. ience"'
-ml will h- hr"V/ 
-dvath will try *

!

XX c may plead commercial embarrassment, 
the scarcity of money, and the amount to he 
raised annually for thy support of the cause i 
God at home ; but after all, do wo make th<* 
sacrifices, u-e that economy and labour with tkel

y which gratitude for per 
ietatc ? llow much mem

.1 ANV ARY

iri". -

i'r\
' 1

• e. an 1 ' 
■ ( 1er

for. in the ctc.'tia! world; t.i',l 
mtcr no"' it i4 said, “ fa’th " 
dend." 1 dll sincerely hope, ! 
this all-inportvit subject w ,11 
prominent p!a-, iu the diT-rcn 
Church of Christ, and that th 
«fiirfc re I hd} iru-reasirg ia i 
la-ity, may be a might;, it.strmm 
attention C the people of Go 
havij been b< n-fitli d by the Gc 

and n’liity of exerting a 
T],vy |... -, ■. in humble d-petn 
flirine Spirit, in order that tlie. - 
aiajr spyyddj’ tee the salvation

rditwliar Girr ;i
Mr nrm Btnn tint.—It alb 

to have it my ,»ii-er to order 
topics oft! C- ITrsl-i/or.. I In
nf pr.ii'"ti d ; .'.'•••ly for in <iu-'
its orroving circulation, and |s 
ford* universal sa'ista. ti.m to tl 
Circuit, and pro In' r« good.

I am also thank!’:! to «trite, t 
It had three eonver-ior*. and 
some proIc--''.!lv awrikcned.

XX'I* lately h 1 a br."'e "ill 
tt,( ti!*—cv i r :< th" l’i 'inh. 
growing mtliM ce and boMncs. 
at" l.hpi i-s. rvid T irtiv from th 
-oung m ci Iro-a-i^d troni a h 
tb« influer, >0 of l/qnor. ifnq 
w»rd? of twenty joined the. 
Society, and a stron/ L.xeeuli' 
ajipoin'e l U) «"e licit the Licet 
T»rn regulations are rnmoVed 
glad to see oeea<loml articles , 
favour nf the enn-e of Total A

Since commencing tlie ah, 
preaching in a School Ilou-e, 
where some time since 1 b"g 
gather a class ; and I n i-- d -I 
woman stop fur the fir-t tin 
awakened some months shi
ed. Somctin es v e tqip nr on 
ral awakening. M ix thv Lor 

Yonrs &-*. ’ I!
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